Abstract. The building sector is one of the key sectors of the national economy. The article presents a general condition of the residential building market in Poland. In the course of the discussion it is emphasised that the sector depends on the absorption of the EU funds as well as the direction set out by the concept of sustainable building. Among other things, the article also provides the data regarding the development of residential housing in the specific voivodeships, the number of building permits issued and the (PMR) Construction Climate Index. Finally, the influence of the building sector on the development of the Polish economy is explicitly marked.
168,4 thousand, i.e., 14 % more than in 2015 [5, p. 66] . However, this single fact does not constitute a sufficient basis for any predictions concerning the future economic condition. Crucially, it is the building permits issued in a given period that should be considered the most telling indicator, as they underlie future investments. The analysis of the relevant data in this respect will be presented here in the course of the chapter. Source: [5, p. 66-67] The analysis of the data provided in Table 1 leads to interesting conclusions with respect to the "regionalisation" of the economic condition concerning the main categories, i.e., individual building, cooperative building, as well as construction of objects for sale or lease.
The analysis of Level A based on the aggregate numbers of commissioned flats in 2015 reveals that the leading building regions in Poland are the following voivodeships: mazowieckie (over 29 thousand commissioned flats), wielkopolskie (over 16 thousand commissioned flats), małopolskie (14.7 thousand commissioned flats) and śląskie (10.1 thousand commissioned flats). It is possible to observe significant disproportions between the specific regions, e.g., the three voivodeships with the smallest number of commissioned flats, significantly below the results obtained by the abovementioned ones, are lubuskie (3.2 commissioned flats), świętokrzyskie (3.3 thousand commissioned flats) and warmińsko-mazurskie (4.3 commissioned flats). The smallest real number of commissioned flats was noted in opolskie (1.7 thousand), yet, given the size of the voivodeship, the results are hardly comparable to the biggest ones.
In terms of market dynamics at Level A (Table 1 ) -general statistics, voivodeships pomorskie (20.5 %), podkarpackie (18.8 %) and podlaskie (13.7 %) fared the best.
As for Level B (Table 1) -individual building sector, the leading regions were mazowieckie (11.9 thousand commissioned flats), wielkopolskie (9.3 thousand commissioned flats) and małopolskie (8.3 thousand commissioned flats), with the dynamics exceeding the level of 13 % noted in wielkopolskie. In turn, at Level D -building for sale and lease (dominated by developers) mazowieckie (16.1 thousand commissioned flats), dolnośląskie (8 thousand commissioned flats) and pomorskie (7.4 commissioned flats) took the lead. At this point, it should be observed that in terms of market dynamics, the most noticeable stimulation was noted in podkarpackie (119.4 % growth with respect to 2014), świętokrzyskie (43.5 % growth), łódzkie (38.3 % growth), pomorskie (33.3 % growth) and lubelskie (32.5 % growth). Leading regions aside, the data seem to suggest that the most significant agitation was felt in the developers' sector. A conclusion along these lines may also be drawn given the so-called low-base effect.
The structure of the market in 2015 considering the main forms of residential housing is presented in Table 2 . Its major segments are individual housing (54 %) and building for sale and lease (42 %). The share of other forms noted and registered by the Main Statistical Office, i.e., cooperative building, public building society construction, municipal building or workplacerelated building is marginal (1.4 %, 0.9 %, 1.2 %, 0.3 %, respectively). Source: [5, p. 68] The statistical data concerning the issuance of building permits constitute one of the key factors in the analysis of the current condition of the entire construction market (not only the residential housing sector). According to the statistics of the Main Office of Building Supervision (GUNB), 183.766 building permits for the construction of 209.687 objects were issued in 2015, which constitutes a decrease by almost 4.9 % in comparison to 2014 and indicates a negative, downward trend in the period from 2010 to 2015 [6, p. 136]. The detailed statistics presented in diagram 1 look far from impressive and call for a thorough analysis of the present situation and prospects for the future of the construction market. In the period under consideration, the biggest number of permits was noted in 2011 (221.033, i.e., over 20 % more than in 2015) [6, p. 136]. The fall is significant and cannot be explained away by using simple arguments, such as amendments to the construction law allowing some investors to operate on the basis of notification and not solely upon building permits (which formerly used to be the case).
On 28 Yet, in the second half of 2015, the number of single-family building construction notifications was only 4.868, which does not make up for the negative image of the statistics presented. At this point, it should be noted that the legislator expected the number of permits to reach approximately 30.000 annually [4] .
A significant number of the abovementioned building permits, i.e., the total of 78.994 in 2015, concerns residential buildings, which allowed preserving a minimal increase tendency for the period 2014-2015, reaching the level of 3.3 % and 1.8 %, respectively.
In turn, in 2015 more building permits for the construction of multi-family residential buildings were issued compared with the period of 2010-2015, the number being 3,936. Detailed information concerning the number of building permits for the construction of single-and multifamily residential buildings issued in the period of 2010-2015 is provided in Diagram 2.
The statistics regarding the multi-family residential buildings plausibly indicate not only the market dynamics, but also a specific shift in consumer trends from the construction of traditional, single-family buildings in the economic system towards the purchase of apartments on the developer market. This section of the market has experienced record growth in recent years. According to the information collected by Dziennik Gazeta Prawna, in 2015 developers in Poland started the construction of 86,500 flats, compared with 2014 -69.700 and 2013 -51.300. The progress is thus noticeable, and the statistics indicate an unprecedented growth, which is why the market has seen the stabilization of offer prices accompanied simultaneously with the growth of transaction prices. Based on the data provided by Narodowy Bank Polski, M. Kwiatkowska reports that an average transaction price in the 2nd quarter of 2016 increased by 1.6 % compared with the analogous period of 2015, which, given the unchanged offer price levels, served to decrease the difference between offer and transaction prices to 3.7 % in mid-2016 (the analogous difference in 2015 was 5.2 %)
According to the author of the quoted text, offer prices stabilized due to a significant number of flats, while the level of transaction prices depends on the growing production costs as well as the fact that the developers include finishing works in their offer to meet their clients' expectations [8, A13] . The number of flats, which the developers started to build in between January -June, January -December 2010-2016, is presented in Diagram 3. 
Diagram 3. Flats under construction in 2010 -2016 (in thousands)
Source: [8, 
p. A13]
Despite relatively good economic conditions characterizing the first half of 2016 (economic growth, low interest rates, i.e. cheap credits, the approval of the EU budget till 2020) [8, A13] , the overall assessment of the market dynamics gives rise to concern, especially when the current situation and the nearest future are taken into consideration. The analysis of the trends over the period of a few years as well as the image of political instability in the international arena force rather conservative forecasts for the future of the construction market and put the current statistics in the center of attention. According to the statistics of the Main Statistical Office for the period of JanuarySeptember 2016, the sale of building -assembly production (measured in fixed prices) of enterprises with more than 9 employees decreased by 14.9 %. This seems to be the continuation of the annual trend, as the downward tendency was noted in both the 1st and the 2nd quarter of 2016 (13.3 % and 11.9 %, respectively). Decreased dynamics was noted in all sectors of the building industry, the most severe fall experienced in civil engineering (18.9 %), resulting directly from delays in the organization of procurement procedures for these investments. A conspicuous decrease also affected companies rendering specialist construction services (14.3 %) as well as those that specialize in the construction of buildings (11.3 %). Here, companies specializing in the erection of residential and non-residential buildings, the most numerous group in the sector, suffered the most (9.7 %) [9, p. 163] . The detailed statistics are presented in Table 3 .
Table 3
Sales dynamics of building-assembly production in enterprises with more than 9 employees in the period from January to September 2016 (measured in fixed prices) Source: [9, p. 163] The data presented are unequivocally negative. According to B. Tomczak (Market Research and Analysis Center), in 2016 the volume of investments turned out to be most disappointing, since it is investments, not consumption, that guarantee constant GDP growth.
According to the Market Research and Analysis Center, investments fell by 1.8 % in the 1st quarter and 4.9 % in the 2nd quarter of 2016 as a consequence of delays in public procurement, which is financed from the EU new budget perspective for 2014-2020. Market analysts consider the decrease to be indicative of the fact that the Polish economy heavily depends on the EU funds [10, p. 64] .
While considering the current condition of the building sector, it is interesting to analyse the so-called Construction Climate Index, run for years by PMR. In order to compile a report entitled "The building sector in Poland - Explanation: The value of the index for July 2014 is calculated based on five variables and does not allow for the estimate of the order portfolio. The index is theoretically delimited by values -100 (extremely bad climate) to +100 (ideal condition of the construction market). In practice, the index values may fluctuate within the range of -60 to + 60. In case the index is above 50, the market situation may be considered to be very good, whereas value -50 is indicative of a very bad situation. The index is based on the estimate and predictions of big construction companies regarding their own financial situation as well as the situation on the market as a whole.
For August 2016, opinions of 114 respondents were taken into consideration. The mean values for the specific questions constituting the index were calculated except areas where no data were available.
Source: [11, p. 56] The value of the Construction Climate Index in September 2016 was 7.7 points, which, compared with the 3 rd quarter of 2015 (19.9 points), indicates bearish economic mood. The Index value in September 2016 is comparable to the values of 2010 and marks a change of trends in comparison to those in 2014 and 2015. It should be pointed out that given the methodology assumed by PMR, the value of the index discussed here was worse in all the three segments of the construction market, i.e., residential housing, non-residential construction and engineer construction. The falls were noted both with respect to 2015 and 2014.The detailed data are represented in Diagram 5.
The analysis of Diagrams 4 and 5 indicates the beginning of falls of the Construction Climate Index. It is hard to predict whether this tendency will continue or whether, as the PMR analysts suggest, it is a 'transitional technical correction" which is going to change with the inflow of the EU funds related to planned, yet delayed investments [11, p. 56 
Conclusions and perspectives for further research
According to the analysts of the Market Research and Analysis Centre (CBiAR), the falls noted in the first three quarters of 2016 will not be made up for given the delays (also mentioned here). Unless the market situation changes, one can expect the improvement of the economic conditions on the construction market no earlier than in 2018. Yet another factor pointed out by analysts is the increase of prices of building materials, which may drive a number of companies taking part in tenders bankrupt should they overlook this aspect in their tender bids. The CBiAR analysts also indicate that the reliability of the forecasts of the development of the economic conditions of the construction market in Poland is further affected by the domestic economic and political situation. Finally, they point out that any potential rise in the value of the indicators in 2017 will rather be the consequence of the lowering of the reference base for 2016 [10, p. 65] .
Further study of the development tendencies of the economic conditions of the construction market should focus on the level of implementation of the objectives of sustainable construction, realisation of government initiatives in the sphere of residential housing as well as long-term analysis of the residential needs in Poland in comparison to the standards noted in other EU member states.
